Stopped-flow kinetic studies of actinomycin binding to DNAs.
Stopped-flow kinetic studies of the association of actinomycins with narural and synthetic DNA duplexes are presented. The actinomycins examined were D (C1), D lactam (in which the pentapeptide rings are closed by lactam instead of lactone linkages), X2, XObeta, and actinomine. The DNAs used included claf-thymus DNA, PM2, DNA, and two synthetic d(A-T)-lide copolymers containing 2,6-diaminopurine (DAP) in place of adenine residues, poly[d(DAP-T)]-poly[d(DAP-T)] and poly[d(DAP-A-T]-poly[d(DAP-A-T)]. Apparent equilibrium constants indicate that the DAP-containing polynucleotides bind actinomycin strongly. Comples formation of actinomycins D, D lactam, X2 and XObeta with these DNAs can be deconvoluted into five rate processes. These steps do not necessarily proceed to completion. The rates of two of these steps display a firstorder dependence on DNA concentration. The large negative entropies of activation of these steps suggest a high degree of restriction to freedom of motion on the respective transition states. The rates of the remaining three steps are independent of DNA concentration. Kinetic parameters of actinimycin binding to DNAs are presented and suggestions are made about some of the molecular evente believed to be responsible for the appearance of the five rate processes. For example, for DNA, poly[d(DAP-A-T)], and poly[d(DAP-T)], the observed order of apparent second-order rate constants, normalized to the concentration of actinomycin binding sites, suggests that binding of the antibiotic occurs most rapidly at binding sites (G-C of d DAT-T) near d(A-T) base pairs, where weakening of the double-helical conformation requires the least energy. Results obtained from studies of actinomycin D binding to heat-denatured poly[d(DAP-A-T)] and of actinomine and actinomycin D lactam binding to DNA suggest that the slow rate processes are related to an actinomycyl-pentapeptide-induced unwinding of the sugar-phosphate backbone of DNA accompanying insertion of the cyclic peptides into DNA.